FOR EWORD

Th e conques t of G uatema la was a com plex, pro longe d, and (even by
the grim sta ndards of th e day) hideou sly violent af fair. How it has
bee n perceived and written about, from eleme ntary-school tex ts in
Gua te ma la itself to mon ogr aphs published outside th e country by
distinguished univer sity presses, has not o nly failed to capture th e
dr ama and intrig ue of th e event bu t has m isrep resented th e histori
cal record in ways that are difficult to recon cile. Gra nted, nothing can
comp are with the rich ness and multiplicity of so urces available for
consu ltatio n on cen tra l Mex ico, but why should lands and peoples
ly ing to th e so uth and east of the Na h ua heartl an d be so intellectu
ally sligh ted? Scho lars hi p across th e discipl ines has priv ilege d inquir y
abo ut th e cor e region of Me soame rica, leaving peripheral territories,
no less interes ting, in need of ofte n rudim entary in vestigati on .
This book is a welcome correctiv e to thi s lon g-entrenche d his
toriograph ic no rm , a first installme nt in wh at migh t ye t becom e
(with no apo logie s to, ind eed only admiratio n for, Bernal Dfaz del
Cas tillo ) a "Tr ue Histo ry of G uatem ala ." Matth ew Restall, havin g
laid to re st seven m yth s abou t Spanish co nq uest thro ughout th e
Ne w Wo rld;! has tea me d up with Florine Asselbergs to dem olish
ye t ano th er : tha t, in 1524, th e in vasion of G uat ema la by forces led
by Pedro de Alvara do res ulted soo n th er eaf ter in nati ve capitulatio n
and the esta blish m ent of im peri al h egem on y, wi th Alvarado him self
auspicious ly at the helm . Ho w did suc h a my th a rise in the first place,
let alone be su stained gener atio n after generation in the worl d of
academe ?
The lat e W illiam l. Sherman offe rs us a clue. " O nly rarely," h e
writes, "has one individu al domina ted the society of his tim e and
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place in th e way th at Alvarado did in Cu atemala."?Alvarado, wh ose
heavy-h andedn ess in th e conques t of Me xico was cause for concern eve n among his fellow Spaniards, in still ed apprehensio n and
fear not only in nati ve adve rsar ies but also in his closest associates,
members of his own famil y included. It is surely no coincidence that
one of Pedro's brothers, Jor ge, chose to write to th e Crown abou t
his role in th e conquest of Guate mala when the official inv ader (or
adelantado- the appellation most certainly fit th e man ) was not
on th e scene, inde ed far rem oved from it, during on e of his man y
absences whil e back in Spain.
Wend y Kram er concluded some tim e ago th at don Ped ro's stature
in th e grand scheme of things was "overemphasized and exaggerated," and dedicat ed a significan t part of her work on "encornienda
politi cs" to Jorge's deed s and achieveme n ts, as well as th ose of othe r
key prota goni sts like Francisco de Orduna.' An appeal by Jorge, in
whi ch he petition s th e Cro wn for recognition , is featured by Restall
and Asse lbergs as a counte rbalance to tw o more celebrated if vainglorious missives penned by his brother, here freshl y t ra~ sl ated into
English and presented alongs ide an array of documents art iculating nati ve views of th e conques t. Rest all and Asselbergs offer othe r
Spanish perspect ives, as did Sedley Mackie, most astute ly, in his
not able compi lation.' allowing alterna te voices to be heard. Wh at
eme rges from th e exercise is an app reciati on of the exten t to which
dispar at e actors, not ju st th e one who has received mo st attention
to dat e, and not only Spani ards, played prominent parts in a brutal,
mu ch-cont ested conflict . T he con sequ ences of that confli ct still cha rge
life-and death -in Gua te mala today.
- W. George Lovell and Christo phe r H. Lutz
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